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Cbc Rome mission joernaL Aart- very ill," said Tula. “You mnit ml go, run 
i»"M lie down on mi» Ik,I. Sammy lay there 
« hen he had the toothache, and tic said the smell
«f the pme made Ida. Hater. See. We fix it up V 1*." Mid a lad. eon,lag down to one „|
brnVfhfi rr“fru"‘l*c"r' ™ llK" room Tolo V\ lh* wharves in Boston .m l addTesv
rincht forth a patchwork ijnill and sjaead it *aw fug a well known merchant "have
e-r the Iragrant heap of pine tassels and twigs J«u any berth on your ship» J

of balsam fir. Then a pme pillow was dragged •« ram something." *
out and adjusted and the lied was made. " What can you do?" asked the gentleman
li„n<.!ll!L"OW; sald ,hc vnxing yet decided '1 can try my Lest lodo wliaiever I am pul to " 
liitlc t oice. amt once more leaning on |he ehiliVw answered the ln»y„ * . '
shoulder, Mark staggered across the room and ' What have von done?
sank djwtt U|kiii the odorous lied The reeiim- j . I have sawed and split all mother's w,Hsl f„r

_____________ hent posittoii relieved the giddiness, and when ! nigh on two years.
50 Cent» a V... i 21 ".',,U,h’.s 'iK'v handercliief dipped in water ; What have you not done?
3U Cents » Year had bathed the hot head and hands, a sense of i “Well, sir,'1 answered tile hov -after i

- comfort stole over him. and smiling faintly , he | l'«t's pans-, "I have not whispered in
old Dutch Church on Pulton «„«., v e- , M , >*'« ought i. I* a doctor some day. uiv i onee for •' whole vear.”
What a revival that w as! Silem!’ mv*eDm,s' Tot" «'ushel whlf 7 ' ^ '*:.l.u*lrTly-" I -,''T | " " «id the gentleman. "V ,n
marvellous, the church still enitivs » he- mini ' t, •» " 1 * ‘ *dli pltastire. H-ive I reallv?" . n,,,> shipub.Mr.i this vessel, and I hope to m.-«

Pip&^z^ss^fj-ssi ...............
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ly would have the-merit of no.elty formater think i f it k" 111 dlmsa. and I liked to | */ tlmr supplies of grace and all their in. 
is aim, ,t a - lost a„." S, rlîy î we u.te'r thil , 7 ! ", i'K 'I'"' 'K "'"‘Hd every- sp.ra,„.,snf daily conduct from their
century in the- spirit of prayer ane.Min.o “ i , ° hiU“- »»"»»t Jon like it?" he H*'»»» heart union to Jesus L-wof Jesus
wail ou   ,l,ePbless',£7L,H0tT!ug7ed"nei vV|“,,OMWf:. , . .. the motile that snlxltte, selfishness, and G
Thereviv.il w ill then erne alt- r ll.ïl s , 1 t do notV '."' M,<l M"k; fiercely. , «> «" Jestts holds tin m as stout ns.ts hold a 'tree-
ours; . ml until „e are rca iy -r t -s .'ri ,', , T *bi" '2'"' V** *'»'* «'» 1* ! »»»'<• ">e Mast of Winter's tempests, or under,C
will never come. 11a, when wc cams', ‘'rave .'."cause-he has.,,., fine clothes." .Sun,.net's parching drought,
let us remember that it must huge,mine Laver* line hid ..a iT"' kwm} Tl,t ; fdormus old Paul was always a hounding in the
not the men breath of th; lip. hut the siltcerest l„ ,7 t «"hhug garmeiu ail ready tor him. | work id jlw lmd. and he tells the sect , f i,
language ,-f the hear,. A- first we may C ,o , ,.the kingsgav • wedding garnie, ,. ; « hen he-satd. 'Chris, liveth in me.' A drought
pray as we ought, hut so u bell,, .1 of lh.it |l..|v 1 to, - 1,11 fuite,I. an,I when tin . were so , muer effect- a Well mined Christian whose soul
Spirit, who teachetli lis l,„w !.. i «... I 1 ’ ' r 117  ....... . k'uM in their sailor ' constant connection with the fountain .
"move the arm that moves* lie wen ht* asked",' 7 7 "T,- l,l's» » »•» «ere ! o all spiritual piwer.-n:oio,t /.. Confer />.I U k Î J, <nv,y wv,m,"K fv iNt, and were offered ! '

a wedding garment, y.?u would not go in your ! 
highway cloihe*. would you? * said Tuto, earnest.
*y .

"**0»*t vvouM not wear these clothes.*1 said !
Mark, “but |h*thaps that poor fellow did not 
know about the wedding garment, and. ..
! think it was cruel to put him into the 
darkness.*' r

Doing end Net Doing.
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CH.XPTKR IV.

OTO'S face l ad eoliefed a little. "When I 
s|>eak of mother it makes me want her 
so much he saiil. **You kn. -w huw 
it feels to be away fi ont vtir mol her?.. 

At first I thought I couldn't stay livre at all. 
But she will he here soon," he aedvd. '

* Pî,9»«nr>* Will? Shining Faces. of

beA young man who had listened without re- 
pentance to many sermons intended to 

n ert sinners, once heard a sermon 
\>y *)r Addison Alexander on *A 

cite which hath foundations.’

anyway.
outer

He wailed with an interest that stir- 
f>n ul himself for the child's reply, w hich 
slow in coining.
, «"’I' ll,vr «as here," he said. "I'm parlor full of Christian"

afraid I cannot explain it well; but the- man 
know, for the- king was. oh, so kind, and lie 

;' sorry t-i send the man out. Even when lie
“iimmiil^miJ Baby |»M| i '"t ............. . vlothes he............. g.ü
i.......... - ■ - - j < i n, nn.i ineii ne , an,.,)-ami say'get out of mv palace.' •».......=-,

i hlielld. -iml asked liim n I,t-- oiirl

-T M»

read aloud in a 
. I'* a hhort tiir.e he

man did called upon the pastor to ask what he 
was lie saved, and said he had had 
s w hearing that 

W at

toi
wl
sicmust do to 

no peace since ta
sermon.

W’as there in that sermon to hriiw
have a real good fe-ast, and I'll i t- *ure to vi ! “FHend''",,n,|V-.sL«l"i,'i ,.,v Nli<1 lo repeiitaiice? asked the preacher
you." I , ""I asked hnu why; and when the ...... Ah. said the young matt I looked around

Mark smiled grimly. "Next week; «livre ! ,7e",ln"wo,d-‘-bje ,~ll,e'"r*1 v‘"« ».ll"ll»‘' and saw a room full of people on their way til 
would lit U then*" Out the child's sweatne>s ue w i» s-xeeile,s '■ M kt* K‘”w- 'vavvit; their faces shining with joy and hope
deserved a reply, and he said: You arc very ! T. o j.i!i..i , , . , but I had no part in it, and I stopped and asked
ooOw here "" gUh"‘ * "fl'    1 j «pr.ad hm^M^ limbrovV and! Zgh, Imn ”5^'"* Whrrc "*»• "" vou

S fessi : “"KiriBiE'1""'"""11 ssss :ss
,.5^—-HÉSiâE HISSEE

Toto was feeling in his pocket and ouicklv ex himself too, some of his own spirit, and _____ x '
traded a knife "I was so afraid I d left it at ‘hal ,s °"r weddmg garment, for when we have A Baptist church must do better work 
home," he said "Do take- it. Mr Mark 11 »c set how lovely everything is, and we love other churches in the community „r it ^ ‘
Father gave it to me on my last birthday, and I pV*ry!|°dy imd *'ant.lo <l° Mil, if we won't ence theie will not l« fav ored A^ainis! CoH.'onever had a knife before, and I'd feel awful if wc can 1 vlllu>' (ca!il l,10rt' 'hait I must do as good work as the State Ilnivi™!»!**
fieves took it; but when I think how they took cuald “W my piclure if I kept my eyes shut.” retire from the field U’e must m ask o,".
all your things I jus, wan, to give it to you, and wldeh ''t'he'chiW lTTked^ra 'h. ‘‘"'"’f >ul"'K l»'P‘= to lake- poor equipnteu for life i,
I ho]w you will soon meet a S'mallitait." wh cb the child looked straight before hmi with the name of piety. It is not nions w» ILL,

"A what?" said Mark a far-away look ,n hts deep blue eyes. Then he make- Baptist College, as invitine7n7vcrv -
"A S'mallitan, a kind man that will put you on M"\ Ib"“,wlI ,d“"°! «?'»", it well; ! cannot any ,„he? sclus,!. no matter wh M le mat -tV"

his beast and take you a hotel atj jtis, d" “"'it M,"' lf,'n “ "l’K “d -hink if „„r peopiedo „» we-H ‘ X”, X
everything for you. There was ore in the story ",e hl,le fcllow Presstd h,a hand on h,s hea« will neglect i!on,e other phase of om work iim
about the fieves. " (To h. Continued.) at all Baptists hav; ail the money now that God

The myal was over and Toto was clearing a- sees they use properly. When we do well with
way the dishes. “I must go now, said Mark, ------- *1 • '--------- **>*■• will give us more. *0 ivc and it will ht
rising from his chair, but had he not grasped the _ given unto you.'
child's shoulder he would have fallen. “Oh. you ' *,e highest manhood resides in disposition.
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